
APPIESAPPIES
NATIONAL WINGS … 13

hot/teriyaki/bbq/buffalo/ bee sting/salt & pepper
* with rosemary ranch dipping sauce *

NOT-SO DRY RIBS … 13
soy & ginger braised, tossed in lime and coarse salt , ginger slaw,

forno roasted

NACHOS … 18
hand-cut corn tortillas, cheese blend,  jalapeño, tomato, black

bean, olive, green onion,  salsa, sour cream

FOCACCIA AND DIPS … $13
tomato and herb focaccia bread roasted garlic, warm black

pepper goat cheese, tomato jam

CHARCUTERIE PLATTER … 24
selection of locally produced, meats (3) and cheeses (2) along with

house-made jams, nuts, crostinis and fruit

ROSEMARY FRIES … 12
holy-doodle, these fries are amazing! share with your friends... or

don't! fries tossed in olive oil, fresh rosemary and coarse salt
* arugula pesto mayo *

SOUPS AND SALADSSOUPS AND SALADS
CHEF'S DAILY SOUP … 8

ask about Chef David's latest creation
* with garlic focaccia *

FORNO FRENCH ONION SOUP … 8
slow-caramelized onions in a rich house-made beef stock, gruyere
cheese melted on top of a crispy crostini, roasted in our forno oven.

CAESAR SALAD … 14
romaine hearts, chunky bacon, croutons,

house made caesar dressing
* add on 4 oz. AAA steak $8, jerk chicken breast $6, 

4 oz. grilled wild sockeye $9 *

STEAK SALAD … 21
marinated and grilled 4 oz. AAA Striploin on local organic

greens, boiled eggs, avocado
* green goddess dressing  *

WILD SOCKEYE SALAD … 24
grilled 4 oz. sockeye on warm local organic kale with honeyed

ricotta cheese, toasted walnuts, apple, dried cranberry
* black pepper vinaigrette *

SANDWICHESSANDWICHES

all sandwiches accompanied with  your choice of  fries / soup /
salad ½ salad ½ fries for...1  substitute caesar for... 3  add smoked
cheddar...2   add bacon...2  add mushrooms and sautéed onion...2

NATIONAL BURGER … 19
in-house ground 100% AAA beef (GF)

signature spice blend, house baked kaiser, 
smoked cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle

* house made sauce *

STEAK SANDWICH … 24
grilled 8 oz. 'AAA' striploin
sliced on a crispy baguette, 

tomato, arugula, wild mushrooms
* horseradish mayo *

JERK CHICKEN BURGER … 16
grilled jerk chicken breast, with pineapple chutney  arugula and

tomato on a house-made bun
* tzatziki sauce *

SEARED AHI TUNA MELT … 18
house-made Ahi tuna salad, sliced tomato, avocado and swiss on

toasted grainy bread
* sriracha mayo *

TEMPURA FISH N' CHIPS … 19
tempura salmon, crispy fries, carrot ginger slaw

* sesame aioli *



HAND TOSSED FORNO PIZZAHAND TOSSED FO RNO PIZZA

MARGHERITA … 14
house-made tomato sauce, oven smoked / dried tomato, locally

made mozzarella and provolone, fresh basil, olive oil

CHERRY CHORIZO PIZZA … 16
house-made tomato sauce, spicy cherry chorizo, locally made

mozzarella and provolone, red onion, fresh basil

PINEAPPLE BACON … 15
smoked bacon and pineapple chunks with locally made

mozzarella and provolone cheese.

WILD MUSHROOM … 17
grilled and sautéed wild and cultivated B.C. mushrooms

THAI CURRY PRAWN … 19
ocean-wise prawns, coconut curry, fresh jalapenos, pineapple,

cilantro and crumbled goat cheese

SPICY BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA … 15
chicken, bbq sauce, locally made mozzarella and provolone, red

onion, fresh jalapeno

'ZA CHOS … 10
add 1 layer of nachos to your favorite pizza. topped with salsa

and a sour cream swirl

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS … 2 EACH
ham, bacon, peppers, red onion, pineapple, diced tomato, smoked

tomato, mushrooms, goat cheese, fresh basil, fresh cilantro,
jalapeno, olives

ENTRÉE   AVAILABLE  AFTER 4PMENTRÉE   AVAILABLE  AFTER 4PM

SPICY TUNA POKE BOWL … 23
diced ocean-wise tuna with cucumber, mandarin, avocado,

arugula served on coconut rice
* sriracha mayo  *

10 OZ RESERVE ANGUS AAA STRIPLOIN … 32
root veg torte, seasonal vegetables, wild mushroom demi glace

CHICKEN PARMESAN … 24
panko crusted chicken breast fried crispy, baked with in-house

made sauce and local cheeses. garlic butter linguini, seasonal veg
and grilled focaccia

ROCKFISH CURRY … 22
pan-fried ocean-wise rockfish on a coconut rice, red thai curry

sauce, mango salsa, sautéed greens

BUDDHA BOWL … 18
crispy fried tofu, turmeric chickpeas, kale, beets, yams,

mandarin, avocado, pumpkin seeds and avocado on coconut rice
* Green Goddess *


